
. TOCETHDR with, all and sinsular, the Rislts, Menb.rs, Hereditam€nts ard Apl,urteDanc€s to tlle said Pr€mis.s bclorying, or nr rnywise iucidcnt o. appcr-

TO HAVE ', the said Premiscs unto thc said

4,12?.A* t4*- ..-,.--.- ........,..Heirs and Assigns, forever. And..-

do hcrehy bin<1.-...--.....-.....

to warrant ancl forcver rlefend, all and si E, ml,
Hcirs, Executors and Administrators,

a4.4L il141
,,.Heirs and Assigns, from and against.-..- 2?44- q

IJeirs, Iixcctttors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoevcr lawfully claiming, or to clairn thc same, or part

Arrd thc said Mortgagor ,. agrec.--..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

..-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.....-,-), and keep the sarne insured from loss or damage by

6t, and a$im the Dolicy oI irsurance to thc said mortsase . 
-d 

,h", in th. .vent thrt th. mortgasor.....-.. stall at any fine lail to do so, then thc said

for thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at anv time any Dart of said debt, or intercst thereorr bc past due and unpairi.-.--.-...-....-..-.... .hercby assign the rents and profits

of thc ahove <lcscrihed prcmises to saicl mortgagee..-..- , "r-.. 
....:R-(Al--.,-.--,...-...-.......Hcirs, Dxccutors, Administrators o

Circuit Court of saicl State may, at charnbcrs or othcrwise, appoir-rt a receivcr lvith authority to takc possession oI said
applyirtg the rtct proceecls thcrcof (aftcr paying costs of collcction) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenses; tvithout
thc rents and profits actually collccted.

r Assigns, and agrec that any Judge of the
premiscs and collect sairl rcnts and pro6ts,
liability to account for anything more than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to thesc Preseuts, that if.-....... ,1
thc s.id horts.sor........, do and shall well and trtly p3y or cause to be Daid, unto thc said mortsagee , th€ said debt or so of money alorcsaid, with int..cst
rhPreo . ir a,,y br due, accordina to lhc trm inrcnr ind nenins ol rhc aaid notr. thcn this dced oI barsain and sal. shall ea"., der.rri'ine, and Le unerly null
and vuid: otherwisc 10 rcDain ni IuU forcc an,l virtuc.

Prcrnises until default of paymcnt shall be made.

, ".;]]:,,.,"*:ff"
........harr11,....... and sea1....,..., this.....,...,..-...,.. 3M-.,....................................day of ........-....,.--

thousand nine hundred and-.,-......-.. A;4r4,t- irr the one hundred arrd

4- 1d/r- ..............year of the Sovereignty and I dence of the United States of America

Signed, Sea and Delivcred in the Presence of

o.e 27-ca4-zl-*--z ,(1. s)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S)

h
sign, seal, atrd as.....,..,..-. W./-42........act anrl cleed, deliver the rvithin written Deed; and that -.--..-.he, with

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Notary

t
J

this

D2.,1.day of

(sEAL)
for South Carolina.

E A, A*4/.

...........,.,.._...._/\. D.

Personally appeared bcfore me,.,...

........-rvitnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grcenville County.

and ulot beins Driv.tclv and scDar.telv qaminctl by mq did declare that she does freely, volurtarily and without any compuhion, dread or fcar of any person or

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Gr^lg;a:

L *. at t: gaam, Dz=4_r

I

J

J,,

e-

(L. S.)

I,

o-/

persons lvhotnsocver, rcnoutrce, relea relinquish unto the

day of..

J. ?4r" ilr,Lt*=** ,

and estate, and also all her right and ctaim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,
the premises within mcntioned and released.

.FIeirs and Assigns, all her

GIVEN under my and seal, this.,

for South Carolina.otary

.........did this day appcar before me

named-,...

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.....,

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc County.

A. D. lg2.t5:

=A.*{=L*-

wife of the within namet1.............. n ' G,

all
a

, thc said unto thc said......,-

*u,z

LI


